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Abstract – In sexual reproduction, ejaculate components that males transfer into the females vary because of
various factors. For male honey bees, the entirety of their sperm is stored in the seminal vesicles until the first
copulation with a female and subsequent ejaculation, after which the male will die. Therefore, we can evaluate age-
related ejaculate alterations by investigating internal sexual organ changes with age. This study found that seminal
vesicle wet weight decreased following sperm transfer from testes to seminal vesicles, while mucus gland weight
was unchanged, thus resulting in increased sperm density in the seminal vesicles. This suggests that the decrease of
seminal fluid in the seminal vesicles may be the underlying cause for age-related ejaculate component alterations.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In sexual reproduction, the reproductive suc-
cess of males depends on the number of eggs they
can fertilise, which is restricted by the frequency
of encounters with females and the number of
sperm the males are capable of transmitting to
the females (Bateman 1948; Trivers 1972;
Parker 1984). Males transfer sperm and seminal
fluid as ejaculate into females. These ejaculate
components vary with the mating systems and

operating sex ratio of focal species (Simmons
2001). In particular, males in polyandrous mating
systems are exposed to severe intra-sexual selec-
tion, represented by sperm competition and cryp-
tic female choice during egg fertilisation, leading
to male evolutionary adaptations related to the
enhancement of egg fertilisation, such as increas-
ing the number of sperm, increased sperm motil-
ity, and elevated seminal fluid production (Parker
1970; Eberhard 1996; Simmons 2001; den Boer
et al. 2010; Pearcy et al. 2014). Sperm quality and
seminal fluid volume are important indicators for
male fitness, but ejaculate composition and
fertilisation capability change with ageing and
the growing environment (Radwan 2003;
Rhodes et al. 2011; Stürup et al. 2013; Simmons
et al. 2014; Ruhmann et al. 2016). Therefore,
determining what causes the changes in ejaculate
components over time would allow us to better
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understand the causes of fertilisation and
maturation.

A typical honey bee (Apis mellifera ) colony
consists of a queen and several thousand workers.
During the reproduction season, several hundred
males (drones) are produced. Drones initiate flight
at about 8 days after emergence and take mating
flights after sexual maturity a few days later
(Howell and Usinger 1933; Ruttner 1966;
Rueppell et al. 2006). Mature drones aggregate
at specific mating places called Bdrone congrega-
tion areas^ (DCA) in order to mate with females.
Honey bees have an extremely male-biased oper-
ating sex ratio, with about 20,000 males present
per female (Page and Metcalf 1984), meaning
they are exposed to intense competition for mat-
ing. The females visiting DCA will mate with
more than 10 males on average (Koeniger and
Koeniger 2000; Tarpy et al. 2004; Kraus et al.
2005; El-Niweiri and Moritz 2010). Recent re-
search has shown that females mate with over 50
males, much more than previously realised
(Withrow and Tarpy 2018). This higher mating
frequency reduces the potential effects of inbreed-
ing at the colony level. Minimising the mating
frequency among relatives is important because
of their complementary sex determination system
(Cook 1993; Zayed et al. 2005). In this sex deter-
mination system, inbreeding increases production
of homozygous diploid drones which are con-
sumed by workers in the early larval stage, result
in spotty brood and reduction in colony fitness
(Hedrick et al. 2006). Furthermore, such a high
mating frequency indirectly enhances colony fit-
ness through an increase in genetic diversity with-
in the colony (Mattila and Seeley 2007). Howev-
er, most of the sperm that transfers from a drone to
a female is expelled through the vagina of the
female during the sperm storage process. This
results in only 3–5% of the sperm provided to
the spermatheca being utilised for fertilisation
over the life of the bee (Woyke 1983; Baer
2005). Such conditions drive males to maximise
the amount of sperm and seminal fluid transferred
into a female given the low probability of mating
and the presence of male-competition after mating
via sperm competition (Schlüns et al. 2003;
Boomsma et al. 2005; den Boer et al. 2010).
Honey bee drones show a remarkable

characteristic: they die immediately after ejacula-
tion (Ruttner 1966; Winston 1987; Koeniger and
Koeniger 2000; Baer 2005).

Drones transfer sperm, seminal fluid, and mu-
cus into the bulb of the everted endophallus and
subsequently ejaculate semen into the female’s
oviduct (Woyke 2008).Mucus remains in the bulb
of the endophallus. This helps to maintain the
connection between a flying female and the drone
until semen transfer into the female’s oviducts is
completed, which left in the sting chamber as a
mating sign following ejaculation (Koeniger and
Koeniger 2000; Woyke 2008). These components
are produced by the sexual organs, composed of
the testes, seminal vesicles, and mucus glands.
Sperm produced in the testes moves to the seminal
vesicles from 3 days after emergence until 8 days
after emergence (Bishop 1920; Kurennoi 1953;
Jaycox 1961). These sperm are stored with semi-
nal fluid produced in seminal vesicles until ejacu-
lation (Collins et al. 2006). The mucus glands fill
with secretions consisting of mucus and seminal
fluid up to 6 days after emergence (Colonello and
Hartfelder 2003). During this timeframe, the ejac-
ulate is considered to have no fertilisation capa-
bilities, requiring a few days tomature and acquire
fertilisation potential (Bishop 1920; Ruttner 1966;
Woyke and Jasinski 1978). This timeline is con-
sistent with the timing of drone mating flight
initiation. However, the semen maturation pro-
cess after the transition of sperm from the testes
to seminal vesicles remains unclear. Drones
transfer all of ejaculate components consisting
of sperm and seminal fluid into the female’s
oviduct (Woyke 2008), allowing us to reveal
the semen maturation process and the changes
to ejaculate components related to egg
fertilisation through evaluating the sexual or-
gans after the transition of sperm from the tes-
tes. In this study, we measured sperm counts in
the testes and seminal vesicles, as well as the wet
weights of the testes, seminal vesicles, and mucus
glands at multiple time points. In addition, we
investigated the effect of flight development on
sexual maturation by comparing drones with the
opportunity to fly—i.e. having initiated flight be-
fore reaching sexual maturity—with those with-
out (Howell and Usinger 1933; Ruttner 1966;
Rueppell et al. 2006).
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Drone collection

This study used colonies of a European honey
bee subspecies, A. mellifera ligustica , (Kumagaya
Apiary Co. Ltd., Saitama, Japan), which were
reared at the Tokyo University of Agriculture
and Technology, Fuchu, Tokyo, Japan. The study
was conducted between July and early August
2012. In order to obtain many drones simulta-
neously, empty drone combs were introduced into
queenright colonies possessing 20,000–32,000
workers. Eggs were laid in these drone combs
by queens from two different colonies. The drone
combs were removed from colonies 3 days prior
to drone emergence and kept in an incubator at
33 °C until emergence. In order to identify the age
of individual drones (day after emergence),
emerged drones were marked with a paint marker
(Mitsubishi Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) on the thorax
and abdomen within 24-h post-emergence.

To evaluate the effect of flight on internal sexual
organ maturation, we prepared both drones which
were allowed to fly freely (control) and drones
which were prevented from flying (big back) via
the attachment of a 0.5-mmbead on the thorax using
instant adhesive (Touagousei Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Ja-
pan). Individual drones in the control group were
only treated on the thorax with instant adhesive.
Hive entrances were narrowed by attaching fences,
thus ensuring that control drones were able to pass
through the entrance, but bead-attached drones
could not. Both groups of drones were introduced
into a foster colony and were kept there until sam-
pling. Sampling was conducted in the early morning
to avoid the peak drone flight time. We collected
control and big back drones at 6, 8, 10, and 14 days
of age (6 days of age: n = 29, 28; 8 days of age: n =
37, 34; 10 days of age: n = 33, 36; 14 days of age:
n = 27, 30 for control and big back groups,
respectively).

2.2. Sexual organ dissection and weighing

The abdomens of collected drones were sepa-
rated from the body with dissection scissors. After
5 min—as immediate abdominal dissection fre-
quently induces ejaculation—the abdomen was

dissected, with the testes, seminal vesicles, and
mucus glands removed using scissors and twee-
zers. The abdomen was treated with 0.9% NaCl
throughout the procedure. Each sexual organ was
put on a glass slide, with excess water removed
using a delicate task wipe through capillary ac-
tion, after which wet weight was measured. Sub-
sequently, the number of spermatozoa within the
testes and seminal vesicles was measured.

2.3. Spermatozoa count measurements

Pairs of testis or seminal vesicleswere individually
transferred into individual petri dishes (diameters
30 mm and 45 mm for testis and seminal vesicles,
respectively) and incubated in 1 ml of 0.9% NaCl
solution. Tissue was then torn with tweezers in order
to release and disperse sperm within the NaCl solu-
tion. The solution was then diluted with tap water up
to a total volume of 2 ml for testes and 10 ml for
seminal vesicles. The diluted solutions containing
spermatozoa were gently stirred with tweezers, fol-
lowing which spermatozoa were counted using a
Thoma counting chamber under a light microscope.
The number of spermatozoa was estimated by
counting eight replicate fields.

2.4. Statistical analyses

To analyse age-related and flight treatment-
related differences in the weights of testes, semi-
nal vesicles, and mucus glands, we used a gener-
alised linear mixed model (GLMM) with a gam-
ma distribution. The weight of each sexual organ
was treated as the response variable, while age
and flight treatment were treated as explanatory
variables. The source colony ID of drones was
specified as random effect.

To analyse differences in testis and seminal
vesicle sperm counts with age or flight treatment,
we used a GLMM with a negative binomial dis-
tribution because of over dispersion. The number
of sperm in each testis and seminal vesicle was
treated as the response variable, while age and
flight treatment were treated as explanatory vari-
ables. The source colony ID of drones was spec-
ified as random effect. Quadratic terms were also
included in the statistical modelling to explain
non-linear data.
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Furthermore, we analysed the number of sperm
per milligram of seminal vesicle (sperm density)
for each age group using a GLMMwith a negative
binomial distribution. The number of sperm in the
seminal vesicle was treated as the response vari-
able, age was treated as the explanatory variable,
and seminal vesicle weight was treated as the
offset term. The source colony ID of drones was
specified as random effect. Quadratic terms were
also included in the statistic modelling to explain
non-linear data.

If significant differences were identified using the
analysis methods listed above, we then performed
multiple comparisons between ages using aGLMM,
with P values corrected using the Bonferroni meth-
od. We used R 3.4.3 with the Lme4 package to
perform the GLMM analysis with a gamma distri-
bution and aod package to perform the GLMM
analysis with a negative binomial distribution. P
values were calculated using likelihood ratio tests.

3. RESULTS

Sexual organ weights and spermatozoa counts
in the testes and seminal vesicles of control and
big back drones were not significantly different
(GLMM for sexual organ weights: df = 1, χ 2 =
0.196, P = 0.658; df = 1, χ 2 = 0.196, P= 0.465;
df = 1, χ 2 = 0.020, P = 0.888 for testes, seminal
vesicles, and mucus glands, respectively; GLMM
for spermatozoa counts: df = 1, χ 2 = 0.093, P =
0.761; df = 1, χ 2 = 95.637, P = 0.186 for testes
and seminal vesicles, respectively). Therefore, all
subsequent analyses presented here were conduct-
ed in the control group. Big back group results can
be found in the Supplementary Table.

Age was found to have a significant effect on
testis and seminal vesicle weight (GLMM: age: df
= 1, χ 2 = 509.450, P < 0.001; df = 1, χ 2 = 95.637,
P < 0.001 for testis and seminal vesicle, respective-
ly; see Supplemental Table for full details). Testis
and seminal vesicle weight decreased significantly
with age (Figure 1a, b). Age did not have a signif-
icant effect on mucus gland weight from 6 days
post-emergence (GLMM: age: df = 1, χ 2 =
0.5343, P = 0.465, Figure 1c).

Age had a significant effect on testis and sem-
inal vesicle spermatozoa numbers (GLMM: age:
df = 1, χ 2 = 11.170, P < 0.001; GLMM: age: df

= 1, χ 2 = 22.680, P < 0.001, see the Supplemen-
tal Table for full details), but no significant differ-
ence was found across ages for testis and seminal
vesicle, respectively (Figure 2a, b). This indicates
that the transition of sperm from testis to seminal
vesicle had almost concluded by 6–8 days post-
emergence (Figure 2a, b). We also analysed
changes in seminal vesicle sperm density with
age. Sperm density significantly increased with
age and reached maximum levels at about 10 days
after emergence (GLMM: age: df = 1, χ 2 =
28.620, P < 0.001, Figure 3).

4. DISCUSSION

In the current study, we investigated the changes
in the composition of semen in sexual organs with
age, after transition of sperm from testis to seminal
vesicle and production of mucus. This was done
with the goal of revealing the maturation process
of semen in the sexual organs and identifying a
direct cause for age-related changes in ejaculate
components early in life. Testis weight decreased
with age, reflecting the transfer of sperm from the
testes to the seminal vesicles (Figures 1a and 2a).
Seminal vesicle spermatozoa numbers increased
with age, but seminal vesicle weight decreased with
age (Figures 1b and 2b). Seminal vesicle sperm
density increased following the completion of sperm
testis-seminal vesicle transfer. Additionally, we also
investigated the effect of flight on sexual maturation
by comparing drones which had the opportunity to
fly and those prevented from doing so. Flight did not
confer a significant effect on sexual maturation.
These results suggest that sperm or seminal fluid
matures with age in the seminal vesicle though a
process that increases sperm density and changes
ejaculate components with age.

Ejaculate or sperm composition changes with
age have been reported in mammals, including
primates, but little else is known about this phe-
nomenon, especially with regard to fertilisation in
insects (Radwan 2003; Collins et al. 2006). Honey
bee drones produce sperm in the testes during the
pupal life stage and initiate testis-seminal vesicle
transition of sperm after emergence (Bishop
1920). Currently, the prevailing belief is that
sperm acquires the ability to fertilise eggs while
in the seminal vesicle, but the process has
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remained unclear. In this study, we found that
seminal vesicle weight decreased but sperm den-
sity increased after the completion of the sperm
transition from the testis to the seminal vesicle.
This indicates that the increase in sperm density
resulted from a decrease in non-sperm substances,
such as haemolymph, after sperm transition had
completed. Some previous studies have reported
decreasing semen volume included in ejaculate,
increasing viscosity, and changing from light
cream to dark cream colour of semen with age,
which suggests an increase in sperm concentration
in the ejaculate. These trends correspond to an
increased chance of successful fertilisation
(Woyke and Jasinski 1978; Locke and Peng
1993; Cobey 2007; Czekońska et al. 2013). In

addition, the tendency to alter ejaculates differed
with season and colony (Rhodes et al. 2011;
Rousseau et al. 2015). Our results regarding the
role of the seminal vesicle may be explained by
both increasing sperm concentration and decreas-
ing ejaculate volume. Thus, it would reflect the
importance of alterations to maturation or
fertilisation capability. Furthermore, previous re-
search has shown that the amount of semen re-
maining in seminal vesicles after ejaculation is
higher in younger drones (Rhodes 2008), which
would also explain the increase in sperm concen-
tration in ejaculate with age. We consider that
these changes are the cause of alterations to the
ejaculate and represent their maturation process.
The drones used in our study were relatively
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Figure 1Wet weight (mean ± SE) of testes (a ), seminal vesicles (b ), and mucus glands (c ) for each age group in
control bees. Statistical differences determined using GLMM between age groups are represented with different
letters on the graph.
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young (6–14 days), and their maturation process
may not proceed until after this period of their life
(Rousseau et al. 2015). Our results do suggest a
continuing maturation process in seminal vesicles

following the transition of sperm from testes and
may reflect sperm quality at a particular time.

Most social Hymenoptera males do not pro-
duce additional sperm in the testes upon reaching

Figure 3 Sperm density (mean ± SE), calculated as the number of spermatozoa divided by the seminal vesicle wet
weight, for each age group in control bees. Statistical differences determined using GLMM between age groups are
represented with different letters on the graph.
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Figure 2 The number of spermatozoa (mean ± SE) in testes (a ) and seminal vesicles (b ) for each age group in
control bees.
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sexual maturity, and produced sperm are stored
and maintained in the seminal vesicles (Bishop
1920; Hölldobler and Wilson 1990; Wheeler and
Krutzsch 1992). This means that males must
maintain sperm quality, such as viability and mo-
tility, in the seminal vesicle until mating. They are
exposed to sperm competition after mating be-
cause the honey bee practices extreme polyandry
(den Boer et al. 2010), meaning that maintaining
viable high-quality sperm is a significant factor to
increasing reproductive success in intra-sexual
competition. Maintaining sperm viability is also
important for females because their available
sperm stock is determined by mating early in their
adult life, which will ultimately determine their
reproductive potential (Baer 2005). The epithelial
cells lining the seminal vesicles produce seminal
fluid, which comprises about 50% of the total
semen volume (Verma and Shuel 1973). Seminal
fluid proteins have functions related to metabo-
lism, suggesting that they may contribute to sus-
taining sperm quality prior to and after mating
(Collins et al. 2006; Baer et al. 2009). In this
study, we suggested that the age-related seminal
fluid decreases, and it may cause significant phys-
iological changes related to the promotion and
maintenance of higher sperm quality.

In post-mating competition, seminal fluid
derived from mucus glands negatively affects
sperm viability of competitor in the female
reproductive duct, thus increasing the chance
of reproductive success of the male (Baer et al.
2009; den Boer et al. 2010; Baer et al. 2012). In
addition to this, seminal fluid also maintains
sperm viability following ejaculation (den
Boer et al. 2009; King et al. 2011). In this
study, we could not identify any age-related
changes in the mucus glands because they are
usually filled with these secretions up to 6 days
after emergence. However, previous studies
have reported changes in mucus gland mor-
phology, protein volume, and composition after
the mucus glands are filled with seminal fluid
and mucus (Colonello and Hartfelder 2003;
Moors et al. 2005; Colonello-Frattini and
Hartfelder 2009). Thus, these age-related
changes may also affect male reproductive suc-
cess by affecting sperm competition and post-
mating fertilisation.

We found that the timing of the completion of
sperm transition from the testis to the seminal
vesicle corresponded to the age of drone flight
initiation, which was consistent with the results
of Jaycox (1961). In addition, we found that in-
creasing seminal vesicle sperm densities were not
influenced by flight. Theses alterations that occur
in sexual organs are probably age dependent.
However, flight may decrease their potential ben-
efits to fecundity in response to other vital func-
tion such as immunity and temperature resistance
because maintaining sperm viability has a meta-
bolic cost (Baer et al. 2006; Stürup et al. 2013). In
insects, flight is the most intense activity, so that
drones are likely to undergo oxidative stress dur-
ing flight (Williams et al. 2008; Li-Byarlay et al.
2016), which might cause the reduction in sperm
viability. Indeed, drones over 21 days after emer-
gence experience a decrease in sperm viability
(Locke and Peng 1993; Baer et al. 2012; Stürup
et al. 2013); until that time they accumulate much
flight time. Similarly, flight deprivation and an
absence of defecation during their development
by confinement might also affect sperm quality
and mortality (Rhodes et al. 2011; Rousseau et al.
2015). However, there are few empirical studies
that have evaluated the effect of flight or confine-
ment on sperm quality, as most researchers have
conducted confinement studies to investigate the
alterations to ejaculation. Thus, evaluating the
effects of flight on sperm quality should be fo-
cused on in future studies.

Most studies have reported shorter flight dura-
tions in honey beeswhen they are immature (Bishop
1920;Winston 1987; Fahrbach et al. 1997), suggest-
ing the motivation behind flight is not related to
mating in younger honey bees. Recently, a study
reported that drones may memorise environmental
features around the hive via flight experiences in
order to return to their hive (Hayashi et al. 2017). As
such, these pre-sexual maturity flights likely relate to
hive orientation, similar to naïve worker honey bees
(Capaldi and Dyer 1999). This information may be
utilised to find and reach DCAs.

This study showed that sperm density in-
creased in seminal vesicles after testis-seminal
vesicle sperm transition, suggesting that age-
related ejaculate composition changes may be
caused by decreasing seminal fluid volumes.
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These changes may increase individual chances of
reproductive success in a polyandrous mating sys-
tem with regard to maintaining viable and effec-
tive sperm.
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Le processus de maturation du sperme se produit dans
la vésicule séminale après la transmission du sperme
par les testicules des abeilles mâles

Mâle / vol / vésicule séminale / maturation sexuelle /
densité du sperme

Der Reifungsprozess der Spermien erfolgt in der
Samenblase nach Spermienübertragung aus denHoden
der Drohnen
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